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Japanese merchants ' 4 1 c Willamette Gleebusiness here under the 1911
treaty to apply for temporary

Sauvies Project
Bids Are Called, alien rlsitors' permits. This

does not mean no more will Practice Starts
be taken later. Congress
seems disposed to postpone
action on an embargo on raw Annual Songfest to Be Held

Southern Oregon's PUD Hopes Fade
Before Bonneville Evasion; Salem

Fathers Protest PGE Survey Delay
By PAUfi W. HARVEY, JR.

Associated Press Writer
: Residents of Southern Oregon who had hopes of creating

peoples utility districts to use Bonneville power received a
setback this week when the state hydroelectric commission,
reporting on the proposed Coos county PUD, made this state-
ment:

"There is no assurance at this time that Bonneville now--

Colombia . counties, protecting
about 11.000 acres of low-lyi- ng

land of exceptional fertility.
Colonel John C. H. "Lee, dlrl-sio- n

engineer, will open and
award the bids on March 20. Sep-
arate bids were asked for a drain-
age pumping plant and tide boxes
with a capacity of approximately
125,000 gallons a minute.

The last serious flood, in 11J,
left only a narrow ridge on tbe
south side of the island and Iso-
lated mounds abore water.

ofered by SPRECKELS
HONEY DEW SUGAR

FOR flAT.IING THIS

hew Apple Cake

PORTLAND, Feb.
were called by army engineers
Wednesday on a $1,000,000 Sau-

ries island flood control program,
the largest Job In the $8,170,000
Columbia river project.

The construction will Include
11.8 miles of levee and appurt-
enant works In Multnomah and

March 2; Will Go out
Orer Radio Net

Now that tonis hare been
chosen bj the class, actual prac-
tice for Freshman Glee has be-
gun on the Willamette university
campus. With the various

US Waiting for
- Japan to Soften

Various Measures Talked
to Force Settlement

of Orient Strife
By ANDRUK BKRDINO

WASHINGTON. Feb.
Bellerlng time la on 1U side, the
administration U waiting for Jap-
an to come through with a satis-
factory settlement in the tar east.

On the shell are a rarlety of
Pandora's boxes from which ad-

ministration leaders c o n 1 d re-le- as

blasts against Japan. The
abrogation of the 1911 commer-
cial treaty with Japan placed
them there, bat there Is no pres-
ent Indication that they will be
opened In the Immediate future.

Nearly four weeks hare passed
since the expiration of the If 11
treaty, and whare hare been the
deTelopmenta?
1 The administration has made

no more, except to require

tr W AAA lV V UW VU U? ,.

classes practicing at times from trict-,-

Bonneville Evades Question
:S0 la. the morning till .9 That statement gives no idea of

o'clock at night, intenaire drill how much time the commission
spent in trying to get the Bonne
ville authority to give some kind

material to Japan.
1 Japanese leaders bare been

outspoken In their desire to
negotiate a new treaty now
that the old one la dead. No
response whaterer has eome
from this side.

3 The Japanese gorernment has
been criticised in Its own diet
(house of represent tiree )
and house of peers (senate).
This created a storm In Japan
and, to some obserrers here,
was an Interesting sign of op-
position to the Influence of
the military clique over the
Japanese gorernment.

4 Japan apparently Is hesitating
to set up the Wang Chlng-W-el

puppet gorernment at Nan- -
- king. The Installation of this

so-call- ed Chinese nationalist
gorernment has been decided
upon many times and always
postponed. Obserrers here are
asking, "is Japan baring dif-
ficulties with Wan Chlng-W- el

himself?"
5 Japanese Industry is suffering

sererely from a scarcity of
fuel. Japan is thus feeling the

will be held by all elaases until
March 1.

The class of IMS. host class
for this rear's Olee. is rapidly

of a promise that the transmission
line to Engene would be extended
into southern Oregon.

Public power advocates in that
completing plans for the oncom-
ing contest under the direction of

section had hoped to create PUD'sWesley McWaln. Glee manager.
Serenade, this year's theme,

will be carried out in decorations

, V i
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K2U10 j00" " --- Thompson's
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NEW MARKET
23c vj ' 15c
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of a modernistic tread.
Art Kirfcbam. Portland radio

to bay ths distribution systems of
private companies. The districts
wanted to use Bonneville power.

Must Bay Power Plants
Now they face the prospect of

having also to buy the generating
plants or of erecting their own.

announcer, will conduct a broad

The commission said this wouldCoon's Maihet Free
Delivery

Dial 7707

S&B
Green

Stamps

cast of the Glee for the fourth
time, between 8 and S over KALE
and the Mutual network stations
in Oregon and Washington.

New Citizens AreCoracr Ferry A Cottage

make substatial rate reductions a
long way oil.

By buying only the distribution
systems and using Bonnerllle
power, PUD's will be unable to
make large rate reductions tor a
long time to come, the commission

The Biggest Little Store in Town'
r 110cCreamed

pimtCollage Cheese

GSFiFll 1 EMffiik. 23cSkinless Ueiners
pointed out this week In reports
on sererai proposed districts. In
other words, they can't reduce
rates until they pay for the dis-
tribution systems.ST Floor

Clip This Coupon

Double S& II
Green Stamps

om an
Fruit and
Vegetable
Purchases

FrL, Sat. Only

Salem's Ideas about operating40 lb. sk.

pinch of the w a r in China,
plus her diminishing foreign
currency holdings, plus the
closing or impairment of some
export and. Import markets
because of the European war.

t The United States congress Is
discussing another loan to
China through the Export-Impo-rt

bank. This la indlca-tir- e

of a policy of acting
against Japan by helping
China. It also points to the de-
sire of the administration that
China should continue the
struggle against Japan. Of-

ficials bellere a strong, con-
tinued resistance by China
may help bring about a last-
ing settlement in the far east.

$1.39

4c
its own system, buying it from the 3

CansSilk Tissue roll
Portland General Electric com-
pany has the PGE officials wor

Golden West
Fclgers
S&Y7-IU- U

Schillings

Feted in Portland
PORTLAND. Feb. 2 JP) Port-

land's 1400 new Americans ob-
served the gift of naturalisation
tonight at the lth annual Wash-i- n

g t o n's birthday annlrersary
event.

The public reception, sponsored
by the Americanization council,
formed nearly two decades ago,
welcomed to citizenship persons
from all parts of the world who
have received papers since Feb-
ruary 12, ItSS.

Thomas A. Verdenius, a native
Of The Netherlands long aetlve
in patriotic and civic work, gave
the major address, "Thank God
I Am an American.

ried. A few days ago, a half dos--
Carroll en of them headed by the presiFresh Calif., btu

No. 1 Peaches
No. 1 Apricots
No. 1 Grapefruit
303 Corn

No. y4 Tana
No. 2 Strins; Beans
No. 2 Pumpkin

dent and the cnairman or tne. 5c

15c board, came here to meet with the' Clip This Conpoet
mm mm mm mm mm m

Nice else for
Juice, doa.Oranges utilities committee of the city

counclL
O'liara Complains

Alderman David O'Hara, who
also is head of the state elections I'lacaroni and Spaghettidivision, charged the company
failed to keep its promise to gire

Great northern Beansthe city an idea as to the value of
the company's Salem properties.
O'Hara aaid the company could
give the estimate within 10 min-
utes, if It wanted to.

The company officials told the
city fathers they would hare an

pounds . . . .
98 Rock Creeks

Found in State;
And one Asperin

PORTLAND, Feb. 22-(fl- VSo

the fishing is good in Rock creek?

Jfa poundsestimate ready within three
months, but O'Hara said that
would be too late to put the pro sAlbers Com Holies

Which one; Oregon baa 91 of
posal on the primary ballot.

The valuation must be obtained
so the sponsors of the municipalARMOUR'S STAR them.

Or if Rock creek isn't your ly-ow- system may know how
much of a bond issue need beLARD lJl. 4i290 favorite fishing hole, there's still

V7HEATIES

packages
raised. packakesplenty of room for confusion.

The Bearer state which, incl
dentally, has only Bearer A high state republican official
creeks can produce 91 Bear, 74 paid tribute to the Bonneville of-

ficials by saying that tbey knowDry. 71 Mill. 57 Deer. Bl Fall.
SS Cedar, 54 Elk. SS Camp. 4t In more about the northwest s future Sieinfell's Sanerkranldian. St Boulder. 21 Buck, J 9 than do the people themselres.
Clear, SS Canyon and SI Lost "These Bonneville people come

out from the east and they go
right to work and start developing

creeks.
In addition there are 21 Cou-

gar creeks. 28 Big creeks and 41 the region," he said.
- Bring Fresh Perspectivecreeks commemorating the name size 2i cansJohnson.

Tired of creeks T Then there
"Tbey have a different

and can see the whole
We in the northwest areare 11 Blue lakes.

Fresh Egg Hoodies

1 pound package

Sperry's Wheal Hearts

Large size p!tg. c()(D

pessimistic by nature, and we
haren't faith in ourselres and onr

If this evidence, compiled by
the state engineer, ' ghres you a Bine Kara Syrupcountry.headache, turn to the ane Asperin
creek. It'll be a relief. "We can't see the forest for the

trees, but these Bonnerllle men
hare a clear picture and they're

31
pounds

kcb hisced sunshine
Duller Clan ST"" 10c tHilUl
Sardinert:r" 6,25c 2 lb. plig. . . . 250

6 Box Carton ;
c- - J y, Case $1.35 Case $2.65

FRANCO-AMERICA- N SPAGHETTI or IIsnrsr: Med Wheal
HOT SAUCE 3 cans for 10c
CORN or PEAS 3 cans for 25c Quaker Brand. Regular size
OYSTERS, 5-o- z. tins, each 10c package. No, there is no
CLAMS, Minced Razor, tf'a, each15c catdu PckS
TISSUE, 1000 sheet rolls 4 for 25c 1, ag

TEXAS I! APPLES
(Sranebaifi tece 590

, Local Arkansas Beauties itltO.
Large 5-C-Z, j (cE Boxes Wp
US, each . cLbVW Orders of 50c and up Delivered Free

COFFEE
Aimaa njisc 3,b.43c Pancake Flour
Horning Siar u. 23c 2 45c PICKET
Western Food Special. Packed In re-- No. 10 bajr,
usable glass jar. Satbfaction r)F j Each tOjJJ
guaranteed, lb. tafg

going places."
This official, like most others,

is worried about the fact that in-

dustries are locating on the Wash-
ington side of the river. The gov-
ernor's Oregon Economic council
is going to try to find out why.

Estimate Gorge's
Value 30 Million
Yearly to Oregon

PORTLAND. Feb. lt.-Uf- h-

iiypro
CLEANER and BLEACHER

vegefiaMe

A sacgallonSamuel Lancaster, builder of the
Columbia River highway, be-ller- es

the sceuie value of the

Pine Association
Fined $10,000 on
Monopoly Charge
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 22-(- flV

The federal government, moving
against an alleged monopoly in
the southern pine industry, yes-
terday fined the Southern Pine
association, comprising more
than 27 S mills in 11 states, and
two affiliated organizations.

US Judge Wayne G. Borah
fined the association 110,000, and
the Southern Pine Lumber ex-

change of New Orleans and the
National Asoociatlon of Commis-
sion Lumber Salesmen of CI e re-lan- d,

Ohio, 1 000 each, when
they entered nolo contendere
pleas to charges of violating the
Sherman anti-tru- st act.

The Judge ordered the defend-
ants to discontinue grading, in-
spection and grade-marki- ng prac-
tices by which the southern pine
industry was allegedly controlled.

Federal authorities said lnres li-

gations of reports of similar prac-
tices on the Pacific coast, in the
northwest and extreme northeast
lumber districts had been started.

The Southern Pine association,
in a statement issued after the
fines were leried, denied illegality

All Sweet Ilargarino
Sno-She- en Cake Floor

Columbia gorge is $30,000,000
to $40,000,000 annually to Ore-
gon.

"We need industry, but the
Columbia gorge is no place for
factories," Lancaster said in a
civic club speech. He adrocated
public ownership of timber on
adjacent mountains to prevent
cutting that might destroy the
numerous waterfalls beside the
highway.

Hanky FREE with
each pound
Pound for only aFruit ud VcgeUU.

Peeler FREE

Salad Dressing
ilOGO STARCH

of any of Its activities and de
FL0UD

CASTLE BHAIID

Baxter to Speak
MONMOUTH Dr. Bruce Bai-

ter, president of WiUamette uni-rersi- ty.

will speak here Sunday
night. March I, in the OCE cha-
pel, to a union serrlce of local
churches. The college a capella
choir of $2 voices, directed by
Mrs. Florence Hutchinson, wiU
sing. The program is sponsored
by the Interrarsity Fellowship.

Dinner Dell
Quart

clared it had entered into the
consent decree bordering discon Pkgs. Com

and Gloss rib3stinuance of certain practices to
obviate the expense of prolonged
litigation and "resulting contu-
sion in the industry."$119Montana Hardwheat,

49-l- b. bag .

DIXIE CURE - DIXIE CURE DDQE CUBE - DIXIE CURE
tun MUMM aO

Uorcest ershire or
Siealx Sance

Degnlar size (c
tpilleseach... iLLCS
IULK 3 ,19c rS3.02

Tall Cans Oregon

SUGAR CANE

945054.79

iBxarsnDBRK
nrrcnEii queen
EVER RIGHT or RED 4 9&WHITE and BLUE, 49 lbs.' Jl mSO

Zee Toilel
Tissue

4 rolls

15c

1M IJ -T--. ZZW

WHITE KING
POWDERED SOAP

Large size . . . . 25c
Gianl size . . . . . 43C

BLEND FLOURIn. :t ?. I

SIIO-FLIT- E

An excellent flour sold with a positive
money-bac- k guarantee. Ctfl
494b. bag lnOd

.59 49-l- b.

Sack

m 'SmyaCJue Juicy
LEIIOIISrrSBOftDENS Grapefruit

Arizona SweetGOTTD&&

LETTUCE
2 for

90

Klamath
POTATOES

IE j 50-l- b.

tSP Sack
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Have You Tried

Al's Dixie Cure Pork Loin
They're sugar cured, lightly smoked, and roasted

or fried are better than the finest ham.

Sliced Bacon Pure Lard
sr-L-19-

0 4n 350
Side Bacon Pork Roasl

Bacon Backs Pork Chops

Boston Boils Sausage
' 220 .Lk--a5-

0

HOFFttAirS UKT.;;- -

Phone 55S3 - ,150 N. ComX

150 250Doz. Doz.

DordcnsIIilh32O0
IIEAT DEPABTIIEUT

LKJ Bacon Backs 2120 lb.

Lean Side Bacon 12c lb.

Decf Roasl 2LQ0 lb.

Bcoi Boil . . 80 lb.

137 So.
Ccauierdal

7311
7 J 1

1LJ.IL Ooffew Sprecklee Honey Dew Sugar Fishers "Blend" Floor
DIXIE CUBE - DEOE CUBE - DIXIE CUBE - DECTE CUBE


